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Psychedelics, entheogens, entactogens and dissociative anaesthetics, and cannabis are
the sole focus of David’s intellectual property, regulatory and commercial practice.
Driven by a strong personal commitment to responsible and effective access to psychedelics for improving,
maintaining and promoting mental health, David supports pro bono initiatives by non-profit organizations to
facilitate and expand access to psilocybin, MDMA and other psychedelics for Canadians, both within and
separate from Canada’s prescription drug system under the Food and Drugs Act.
His clients include:







Federal licence holders and applicants under Part J of the Food and Drug Regulations (restricted drugs,
including LSD, psilocybin, DMT, MDMA and other ring-substituted amphetamines, mescaline, 2,5substituted phenethylamines, and other psychedelics)
Federal licence holders and applicants under the Cannabis Regulations and the Industrial Hemp
Regulations
Technology companies innovating in psychedelics and cannabis
Other domestic and foreign participants in the psychedelics space and in the cannabis industry

David’s regulatory practice includes drafting applications for, interacting with Health Canada in respect of, and
otherwise advised in relation to, activities under dealer’s licences for LSD, DMT, psilocybin, MDMA and other
psychedelics, including international sale of psychedelics manufactured in accordance with Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP) as an active pharmaceutical ingredient in drug products for use in clinical trials. David also

interacts with Health Canada in relation to complex regulatory points on Cannabis Regulations and Industrial
Hemp Regulations licences.
David’s intellectual property practice includes drafting and prosecuting patent applications, assessing
patentability of technology, validity of patents and potential patent infringement exposure. David also completed
patent-related due diligence and manages multi-jurisdictional patent portfolios.
David’s commercial practice includes drafting, negotiating and advising on technology licensing agreements,
supply agreements for psychedelics and cannabis, white label cannabis manufacturing agreements and other
commercial relationships with a strong intellectual property and regulatory aspect.
David holds a PhD in biochemistry. His graduate-level education in structural biochemistry, synthetic organic
chemistry, physical chemistry, plant biochemistry and natural products chemistry provides a strong technical
background for advising clients working with psychedelics and clients working in Canada’s cannabis industry in
relation to both intellectual property and regulatory law.
David is co-chair of BLG's National Psychedelics and Cannabis Focus Group.

Experience


Psychedelics
o Advising on, drafting and negotiating long-term international supply agreements and single
event sale agreements for GMP psilocybin, other restricted drugs and psychoactive compounds
that are not controlled substances, to be used in clinical and preclinical research.
o Drafting and interacting with Health Canada in respect of dealer’s licence applications under
Part J of the Food and Drug Regulations, including for cultivation of fungi that biosynthesize
psilocybin and for synthesis of multiple small-molecule controlled substances, and corporate
structuring advice in relation to holding a dealer’s licence.
o Advising on intellectual property, regulatory compliance and commercial aspects of
commercialization of LSD, 2C-B, DMT, psilocybin, MDMA and other restricted drugs by licensed
dealers under Part J of the Food and Drug Regulations.
o Drafting and advice for patent applications related to small molecules, small molecule synthesis,
formulations, biosynthesis and other aspects of the supply chain for restricted drugs and
precursors to restricted drugs.
o Regulatory and intellectual property advice related to corporate transactions for corporations
working in psychedelics.
o Advising on an international joint venture, including development of products including
psilocybin.
o Advising on and drafting agreements for commercial relationships between a technology
company and a retreat located in Jamaica for psilocybin product development and research.
o Advising on the impact of securities exchange listing requirements resulting from holding assets
with international operations including activities with unregulated psilocybin.
o Advising on compliance of off-label clinical use of racemic ketamine and use of psilocybin under
exemptions issued under subsection 56(1) of the CDSA for treatment of mental health
conditions in multiple provinces.
o Advising on, drafting and negotiating agreements between academic institutions and licensed
dealers under Part J of the Food and Drug Regulations.
o Advising on regulatory, intellectual property, commercial and corporate aspects to
commercializing substrate and other inputs for cultivation of fungi.

Advising on non-profit and charitable organization structuring and scope of charitable mandates
in respect of advocacy, education and provision of access to psilocybin for medical purposes.
o Drafting and advising on proposed medical access regulations for psilocybin and other
controlled substances.
o Advising multiple technology companies (domestic and foreign), including licensed dealers and
applicants, in relation to:
 scope of activities under dealer’s licences under Part J of the Food and Drug
Regulations, Part G of the Food and Drug Regulations, the Narcotic Control
Regulations and the Precursor Control Regulations
 intellectual property licensing;
 patent rights, including drafting and filing patent applications in relation to chemical
synthesis, formulations, use for therapeutic indications and dosage forms; and
 trade secrets.
Cannabis
o Advising an international pharmaceutical company in relation to cannabis supply, regulatory
compliance and dosage forms.
o Advising a national pharmacy chain in relation to cannabis supply, regulatory compliance and
new product categories.
o Advising a natural health products company in relation to a processing and cultivation licence,
and intellectual property.
o Advising multiple biotechnology companies in relation to research and processing licences
under the Cannabis Regulations, dealer’s licences under the Narcotic Control Regulations and
in relation to intellectual property protection.
o Providing ongoing regulatory advice to federal cannabis licence holders and to entities applying
for licenses under the Cannabis Regulations, including on labelling and promotional restrictions.
o Providing regulatory and commercial input in the context of insolvency proceedings, including
with associated commercial litigation.
o Advising a major software company, federal cannabis licence holders, provincial retail licence
and permit holders, cannabis accessories vendors, clinics and other entities in relation to
promotional activity regulated by the Cannabis Act, the Cannabis Regulations and provincial
legislation.
o Advising on, drafting and negotiating multiple cannabis supply agreements, and cannabis plant
intellectual property licenses, between cultivation licence holders, nursery licence holders and
processing licence holders.
o Advising on, drafting and negotiating multiple white-label and co-packing agreements between
cultivation licence holders, processing licence holders, and unlicensed entities holding
intellectual property rights relevant to branding or manufacturing, including foreign entities
holding intellectual property rights.
o Advising on transaction of hemp flowers between Industrial Hemp Regulations licence holders
and cannabis processors.
o Advising food companies in relation to positioning for sale of edible cannabis, including both
foods and beverages.
o Advising payment processors and other e-commerce businesses on compliance with the
Cannabis Act and Cannabis Regulations for working with processing licence holders and
medical sales licence holders.
o Advising multiple entities on obtaining retail sales licenses or permits in Alberta, British
Columbia, Ontario and Saskatchewan.
o Drafting website terms and conditions and privacy policy and advising on online promotional
activity for domestic and foreign federal cannabis licence holders, provincial retail licence and
permit holders, social media sites and other industry participants.
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Advising multiple technology companies (domestic and foreign), including Cannabis Regulations
licence holders, licensed dealers under the Narcotic Control Regulations (prior to the Cannabis
Act) and applicants, in relation to:
 scope of activities under Cannabis Regulations licences, Marihuana Medical Access
Regulations personal production licences extended by R v. Allard, and dealer’s licences
under the Narcotic Control Regulations;
 intellectual property licensing;
 patent rights, including drafting and filing patent applications in relation to biotechnology
and dosage forms;
 plant breeders’ rights; and
 trade secrets.
Advising assisted living facilities in relation to the scope of practice of nurses outside of hospital,
and in relation to adult-use policies.
Advising on the scope of commercial and other activities that may be regulated by a First Nation
in respect of cannabis outside of the Cannabis Act.
Working with professionals in BLG's corporate and immigration groups to move skilled
individuals into Canada to work in the cannabis industry.
Advising federal cannabis licensees and other entities on the scope of wares and services that
may be included in trademark applications to position for product diversification.
Engaging the Government of Canada on behalf of federal licence holders to prepare
submissions on regulations under the Cannabis Act and the Excise Act, and engaging with the
Government of Québec about restrictions on cannabis concentrates.

Insights & Events















Panelist, “Light in the Darkness - Healthcare in a Post Pandemic Wolrd” Healthcare World Re-imagined,
February 25, 2021
Editor, "Canadian Food and Drug Legislation & Commentary," 2020 Edition, published by LexisNexis
Canada
IBA Panel on international supply and distribution
Speaker, “Psychedelics – an emerging paradigm in mental health treatment,” BLG U In-House Counsel
Professional Development Seminar Series, November 2020
Panelist, “Law & Regulation” Microdose’s Mushroom Conference: A Molecular Masterclass, November
2020.
The Psychedelics Renaissance Webinar: Part II
Presenter, “The Psychedelics Renaissance Webinar: Part II,” Canadian Securities Exchange, October
2020.
Presenter, “The Psychedelics Renaissance Webinar: Part I,” Canadian Securities Exchange, September
2020.
Speaker, “Micro-dosing with Zeifmans: Short podcasts on demystifying the business of psychedelics,”
Ziefmans LLP, September 2020
Author, “Reopening the doors of perception: The psychedelics renaissance in Canada,” Microdose,
August 2020
Panelist, “A Psychedelics Market Progress Report: Where Are We And What’s Next?,” Global Go
Consulting, August 2020
Reopening the doors of perception: The psychedelics renaissance in Canada
Speaker, “Psychedelic Insiders #008”, Psychedelic Insiders, July 2020
Presenter, “Tripping the Light Fantastic”, PSYCHED 2020 Conference, June 2020













Cannabis strains: Industry risks and warning signs
Quoted, “BC’s adult-use cannabis sales spike in November to pace Canadian growth”, MJBiz Daily,
January 2020
Presenter, “Financing a New Fixture of the Economy: Regulated Cannabis” Alberta Chapter of the Risk
Management Association Meeting, October 2019
Panelist, CWCBE Meeting, September 2019
Author, “Cannabis-infused beverages: a new frontier of marketing”, The Globe and Mail, August 2019
Quoted, "Health Canada has larger concerns': Experts dismiss threat of crackdown on cannabis ads",
Globe and Mail, August 2019
Interviewed, "Calgary lawyer breaks down impending cannabis regulation", Global News, June 2019
Presenter, “The Regulated Cannabis Industry,” International Association of Financial Crimes
Professionals, May 2019
Author, "Industry needs clear guidance from Health Canada on promotions," The Globe and Mail, May
2019
Quoted, "No cannabis for sale in Ontario's cottage country," Winnipeg Free Press, April 2019
Interviewed, "Ontario rollout doesn't meet Cannabis Act goals: Lawyer," BNN Bloomberg, April 2019

Beyond our Walls
Professional Involvement




Affiliate member, Intellectual Property Institute of Canada
Member, Canadian Bar Association
Member, Calgary Bar Association

Awards & Recognitions




Recognized in the 2021 edition (since 2019) of The Best Lawyers in Canada (Cannabis Law)
Recognized in the 2020 edition of The Best Lawyers in Canada (Securities Law).
Recognized in the 2020 edition of Global Top 200 Cannabis Lawyers.

Bar Admission & Education


Alberta, 2009





LLB, University of Saskatchewan, 2008
PhD, University of Saskatchewan, 2005
BSc, University of Saskatchewan, 2000
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